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Mm la Shenandoah than any oher paper pub--

Books open to all.

Xatered at tba Postoffloe. at Shenandoah, Pa.,
lor tranmntaiilon through tba mail

aa seeond-elas- s mall matter

"Nhvkk mbfork," ys the New

York ,Swn,"iSBn American President
iBitimi ottlMsfor the sisatsiimtioii of

frtHjandMiecwsful government." And
wImiii tlilaaduiliilalintion itoverit will

be tufa to jneJlot tlmt fuclta thing will

be ordtred never again !

Tjiobk who think Ibey know my

that Carlisle v 111 auk Congrewi to lit,

Lim iwsiie thrtu per centum bonds re

deemable uy time Hfior Unto years
TliiB Is Ills scheme for keeping thing
going until Ihe RenubllcuDB come to

tlieir own again.

Conukkbsman Conn, of Indiana, a

Democrat and muuufHClurer.Baya: "If
an election had been held in Indiana
Just Tuesday the state would huvwgone

Jleimblloau by at least 25,000 plurality.
Indiana Is u munufucturiuK state, and
an analysis of the vote Tuesday will

show that Republicans made their
gains in manufacturing districts," It
is a great pity Indiana hudn't an elec

tion last week.

Tun ixi'UE&s tkain robbers seem

to muku u tucccss of it, whether on ac

count of timidity on the part of the
train hands or superior bravado on

the part of the marauders is not clear,

Such u bund consisting of only three
masked men got over seven thousand
dollars from a train in Kentucky Sat
urday, without any apparent reibtence,
to the discredit of those who permitted
the robbery.

Mits. Edwakd Hohy, of Fort Wayne,
I ml., has been presented by one of the
railroad companies parsing through
that city with a large water jug and
cups of hammered silver. This Is in

return for Mrs. Itoby's action during
a recent train disaster near her home,

Bhe turned her house into a hospital,
her family into uursee and gave up her
parlor to railroad tfliclalsfnrbusluess
meetings, She refuted anyconipi'UBa-

tion, saying that she had only done
her duty os a Christian.

Tim ease with which desperadoes,

armed to the teeth although few in

number, matched boldly into a town,
overawed thousands of inhabitants
and cooly plundered a bank, speaks
very poorly for the courage of the in
habitants. A man with a gun always
has the advantage of a score of

citizens unarmed. Thus it was that
Quantrell with only a handful of Con-

federates was able to make a raid on

Lawrence, Kan., aud loot the whole
town, shooting down right and left

ail those wbo appeared in thepathway
of the band. A posse armed
in similar manner in times of pear

omii still uooieeae ily tenoiistea commu-
nity. This has been done several times
successfully by bandits in the west.

It is time these raids were prepared
for.

Tub latest electric light invention
'seems so marvelous that one is Inclined

to think the story of it is a fake. If it
is feasible, however, then the electrio
light comnanieBalready occupying the
field with their enormous machinery
plants will And their occupation gone.

If there is anything in the new inven-

tion, therefore, we may oxpoct some

movement on the part of (lie electric
light companies either to buy it up or
light it down. If it is a success, then
every household can have Its own ap-

paratus for heating, lighting, audoook-in- g

at very 'Htle expense. Dr. Franz
Fuliner.ol Chicago, claims to have

what he calls the "primary

Mif" afttein- - Withlu a oajl

iibfi high, 8 !tttba MfOM, tfca i(M

tor puts n zluo illNitient three sixty- -

fourilis of an inch thiol;, nearly onulrc-lin-

the cell, rfio center of thocell
contains a small, hollow, whitish core.

The cell Itself Is filled with a dark
liguld whoso composition is the In-

ventor's secret. He deolan s, however,
that the whole arrangement Is very

oliean cheaper than any material for

llghtlngy known. The primary oell

furnlshf the current for eueh electric
llKht. Wires from the cell conduct
the current where it Is wanted, aa In

ordinary electrio lighting. The only
onre ever reitllred Is that the ?,inc

filament shall b mnewetl several
times a year.

Clilimiiieu llriuiolilfig Out.
PlTTSBlJlMi, Nov. 15. Mark Ten Slue, a

Chinaman, rpprencntlng the Great North-
ern railway, is Hi tlie city establishing a
Ulilnexe agency. The company la roach inn
out for the Chinese trade, and are placing
Uhlnesu agencies in all the large cities.
Mark Ten Sine says the company will
start a line of steamships between Sattle
and J long Kong on Jan. 1.

llangerou Oongrst illation.
NBW Hkiohtom, l'a., Nov. IB. Oliver

Jfolter, who was elected sheriff of Beaver
county on the Hepublleiin tluket at (he
law election, is now suffering with rheu
matism and partial paralysiB of his right
arm. 'llie doctors nttrliMite IDs ailment
to the numerous congratulatory handshak
ings he him received since the election.

Dxtriiviiictiiit rriritn Tor Walnut Tret.
llKAlHNO, Pa., Nov. 15. This entire sec

tion of the state is being denuded of Its
walnut trees, and in some townships only
a few remain. Agents are overrunning the
country districts, buying them up and
eendlng them to Germany to be used for
fine furniture manufacture. As high as
fnUto f75 opieee is now buing palu.

Killed by UN Stepion.
PAIifCAlI, Ky., Nov. 15. Monroe Wyatt,

a wealthy farmer of Florence, this county,
died yesterday from the effects of a blow
dealt him by his stepson, Fred Hughes
Wyatt had slapped one of Ids little daugli
ters, when Hughes interfered, strikinghim
several blowes on the head with a flro
shovel, iluyhes escHped.

KentueUy. New Legislature,
FllAXKPOKT. Nov. 15. The political

makeup of Imth houses of the next as-

Mtmbly will be as follows: In tiie house
there will lie 78 Democrats, '! Independent
Demucrats, 2 Populists and 22 Kepujili-cans- .

in the senate there will be 27 Demo
crats and 11 Hepublieans.

Oppnsixl to a IVltiatn Lawyer.
XoitHlsiow.N, Pn., Nov. 15. The Mont-

gomery county bar has refused to allow
Miss Margaret Itlchardsau to register as a
law student. The rules of the court do
not allow a woman to practico in this
county.

1'anltJiMMl by (Jovcriwr lattlnn.
IlAlimsiirno, Nov. in. Governor Patti

son pardoned John William Jackson, ol
Ulearneld, who Is serving a ten years' sen
teuce in the Wistem penitentiary for
rape.

Gratitude Lasted Twenty Years.
Mnxico, Mo., Nov. 15. Van Roberts, n

hotelkeeperat Hush Hill, Mo., hasreceived
intelligence that he has fallen heirtowOO,
000, loft him by John Hennett, who died at
I.as Vegas, N. M. itoberts saved Hennett
from drowning in the Sangamon river
neur Decatur. Ills., twenty years ago.

reniwylvHiila Vost masters.
WASH INC TON, Nov. 15. These postmas

ters have ja-.- t beeij appomtcl in Pennsyl
vanltt: F B. Demon, Klulalia; John Koulk
rod, Liberty; D. O. Anderson, Negley: G
W. I.esher, Now Duffalo; Ella J. BurnB,
Sugurtowu.

3Ioiilmutli County New Sheriff.
FllERilOU), N. J., Nov. 15. Matthias

Wolley, of IiOng Hrancli, the first Repub
lican sheriff of Monmouth county, was
sworn in before Judge J. Clarence Cono- -

ver yesterday. His duties commenced offi
cially this morning.

llrltlsh Top cdii Hunt Sunk.
GnmAWAK, Nov. 15. Wlille practicing

in the harbor a torpedo boat belonging to
the British warship Hodney wa sunk.
stoker was drowned, but the rest of the
crow were rescued.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations or the 'Svw York ami
Philadelphia Jlxehauge.

Nbw Youk, Nov. 14. There was an advance
In prices on the stock market today, but tide
wftn iiuickly followed by a decline, and the
market closed weaker. uioxinK bids:
Lehigh Valley. . . KH W. N. Y. Pa.. . . 4

Penneylvania .... II. T. com. . .

IteadlDB S II. 4 H. T. pret. . .

8. Paul as Erie lift
Ihlgh Nav ilii !., h. & W 187
Keadingg. m. ts.. 7m N. Y. Central 10S

Heading 1st pf lie.. SO West Shore 10
Heading 3d uf fie.. 25 Lake Erie Jb W. .. 17
Heading ad uf St.. New Jersey Cen.. 117

N. Y. N. E S7M Del & Hwlaou WH

General Mrketii,
Philaiihi.phia, Nov. 14. Flour weak, un

settled; winter super, t2a,W: winter extras.
.W42.33; No. a winter family, C8.SOft2.75:

Pennsylvania roller, straight. 83.lK; western
winter, clear, tii.lKf!3.1.'i; do. do., straight,
J3.151I.40; do. do., patent, Vi.rMH.K; Minne-
sota, clear, W.tmiX; do., straight, a3.35fr3.IK;
do., patent, $'1.7iVr( 10; do., favorite brands.
higher. Kye flonr. S.MiM per barrel.

9mm
IT FOLLOWS AFTER

a disordered liver that you're subject to
attacks of cold or chills on alight exposure.
You get "tired" easily. The feeling ie ac-
companied by a " tired digestion, which fails
to assimilate the food. Tula often results in
whet we call Indigestion or Biliousness.

Dr. Pierce's Pleauunt Pelleta roues the liver
to vigorous action, and this in turn starts the
machinery of the body Into activity. Liver,
stomach and bowels feel the tonic effect, ana
in consequence the entire system is invigo-
rated. The processes become
and a reserve force is stored up against x--
posure to disease.

most be that food assimilation is wrong.
This is the time to take Pleasant Pellets.
Tbey permanently ours Constipation, Soar
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Hick or Bilious Hsad
ache, Diwnasi aad Jauodloa.

Catarrh cured by uttug Dr. Sage's Remedy.

MiraixjmiM).
The Euglisli Pugilist Had a Oknnco

to Bind the Big Matoh,

BUT HE WOULDN'T BREAK TUE LAW

Mnnnger llrnly lln Signed the ArllolM
on lleliatr of ('nrlielt, and Tbey Now
Only Await the Ametlou of tliu Othor
Side.

Xbw YortK, Nov. IS. The admirer of
pugilists and piiKilism had plenty of ex-

citement In the "Tenderloin" district lost
night. Mr. Harry Mason, of Jacksonville,
rla., entertained Charlie .Mitchell, Jim
Hall, Steve O'Donnell, Billy Thompson,
manager for Mitchell, and a few other
friend at dinner in the Hodney IIouho.
Abont B o'clock t.he party went up stairs
to a private room, were they were Joined
by Colonel 1)111 Harding and Manager
I5d wards, of the "Romany Hyo" company.
Manager Billy Brady came in a few min-
utes later, representing Corbott.

There was a quiet tip out that the ar
ticles of agreement for a glove routed
Would lm signed by the pugilists or their
managers, and it was thought that they
would be aigned then and thero. Itepre- -

wmtotivos of the press wore requested to
leave the room and a few minutes later
the entire party came out. Mitchell said:

"I'm not going to sign articles in New
York, and I won't leave New York hi sign
them, either. I know I am being gliad
owed and I do not wish lo violate the
law, as I will surely be arrested."

Mnnoger Brady said: "1 agree with
every word that Charley says, and we have
no doubt that the match will comu off not
withstanding all this talk."

Mitchell, with bin manager, accompan-
ied by Vt K. Kdwards, together with a
numlier of others, walked leisurely down
Broadway.

Billy Brady joined the party and said
he lielieved Mitchell did not want to light,
"Why, 1 hove signed the articles," he
said, "and thero is no excuse for the other
Bide."

The party then went to the Hoffmnn
House. Here they were joined by .Too
vendig, lietter known oh "Circular Joe,"
who is closely identified with the Dwyer
brothers.

Mitchell, Vendig, Mason and Brady
held a heated conversation. Mitchell in-

sisted that the fight should not take plnw
until Jan. 35, 18, while Brnily wished to
have It take place on the the original date,
Jan. 1, but he finally agreed to the Both
Then .Mitchell said, "How about the side
bets?"

"What about the 110,000 posted ill Boa
ton with Mr. Hlanchnrdr' said Brady.

"Oh, well, if you want to plnco mo that
way," said Mitchell, "Why I will put
up 5,000 of tlmt as a side bet and 5,000
more as a forfeit, if I don't appear In tho
ring, and I wnnt this money covered."

Brady, who seemed anxious to have his
man Coubett get a chance to light, con
ceded everything, but Mitchell impressed
nil those, present with the belief that he
was trying to put forward every obstacle
in his power to prevent tho light taking
place.

friends of both parties tried to have the
match nettled on the spot. Brady was
willing, but Mitchell was not, and would

.not sign.
It is understood tlint tlie articles will lie

signed by Mitchell or his representatives
m a tow days.

lleaten by 3Insked Men.
Somerset, In., Xov. 15. News has just

'been received here that three masked men
entered the houxo of Andrew Mock, in
Shade township, on Sunday night, and
made a brutal attack on Mr. aud Mrs.
Mock, beating tlie former in a terrible
manner with clubs and blacksnako whips,
Mrs. Mock made her escape from tho ruf
fians aud alarmed tho neighbors, who gave
chase to the men. The object of tlie as
sault Is not known. Nothing was taken
from the house, although every room was
entered by the men before they lied. Mr.
Mock s condition is critical.

Neebe's Itldlclllous Statement.
Chicago, Xov. 15. At nn anarchist meet

ing here Oscar Nuebe, recently pardoned
by Uovernor Altgcld, said that l.ingg,
whose head was blown to pieces by dyna
mite while he was under sentence of death,
was the victim of the jail guards, and was
not a suicide. Noebo claimed that the
dood anarchist was given a loaded cigar
by some of the jail officials, and it was
that, aud not, as ullttgod, a detonating enp
which killed the condemned man. Prison
oillciais say the statement is ridiculous.

Kalnoky Visits King Humbert,
Milan, Nov. 15. Count Kalnrcv, the

Austro Hungarian minister of fo- - ,gu af
fairs, arrived hero yesterday. He dined
last evening witli Signor lliin, the Italian
foreign minister, and Count Nigra. All
three statesmen were granted an audience
by King Humbert at .Motion today. The
visit of Count Kalnoky is commented
npon by the whole press of Germany us
an event of the highest jHiliticul import-
ance.

Tbe Vote of KaiiMti,
T'OPEKA, Kan., Nov. 15. Kull election

returns in Kansas show that tbe Republi-
cans made decided gains over 1891. Of tbe
680 officers elected the Republicans got
458, a gain of 53 over .1891; tbe Populists
got 1B1, a loss of 15; the Democrats got 34,
a loss of 1M, aud there were 9 ties. The
Republicans hod a dear majority of about
,nx.

ulIHe at tlH Memphis Fire.
fis, Nov. 15. It is ascertained that
were lost in Monday night's tire.

If. Thomas Boud, who was, reported cre
mated, has turned up all right. Secretary
Perkins, of the Y. M. C. A., bad his skull
trepanned at St. Joseph's hospital, aud
some holies of bU recovery are enter-
tained. (

ltedtielug Camden's .saloons.
CAMDEN, N. J., Nov. 15. The new ex-

cise board, which is Republican, derided
that it would not Issue any more excise
licenses this year. In cou-- e iiieiuv of this
decision forty saloons licensed by the
county board must close. Next year's fees
wi bet500, and 100 licenses will be issued.

A Consul's htiddsii leatli.
MANBFIEI.il, O., Xov. 15. A telegram re"

oeived hero un Ki Pass, Tex., announces
thedeath.it w ilacelast uiuhl of t'nitcd

' States Coimii! 1'. A. Johnson. hile i n
route to his po' at Chihuahuu. Mr. John-so-

had been in poor health for some time.

A Youthful Burglar Henteuxeil.
BBIlxiElos N. J.j ilov. 15. Clayton

Oaff, colored, aged 9 ysr, was sentenced
to eight years in the state urison for four
tmrflarlM which he ooQiumted in

Mrs. Mary ;. O'Fnllon
of l'lqiia, O., BnyH the Phy-
sicians are Afltonhdtrd,
and look At Iter like one

Raised from the Dead

Long and Terrible Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood's

8irMtarlllu.
ht Man- I' O'l'nllan. a verv Intelligent

tmlv nf Pinna. Ohio, was poisoned while as
sisting physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,
and soon terrible ulcers uroKe 0111 on ner
head, armd, tongue and throat. Her hair all
came out. She weighed but 78 lbs,, and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Ssrsaparilla anil at once Im-

proved-, could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: " I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs.,
oat well and do tlie work for a largo family.
My case seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at ine hi astonishment, as
almost liUoouo rnUi-i- l from the ileiiii."

HOOD'S PlLLS 1iouM bo In every family
medlclno cheit. Once used, always preferred.

Tho Government's iland In n Strike.
IjOSUOX, Nov. 15. Iird Hosebery has

written to tlie representatives of tho Coal
Mine Owners' federation and the Miners'
federation fixing Friday us the time for
the conference at the foreign ofHee be-

tween the two .parties, and requesting
each federation tosend fourteen delegntes.

Itrlstol Liquor Dealers Victorious.
Blilsiob, Pa., Nov. 15. The trial of the

Bristol liquor dealers, Thnddeus Farley,
William S. Silbert, Mary Jane Silbert and
Lawrence McOwen, for tho violation of
the license laws in furnishing liquor to
persons uf known intemperate hnbita, was
liulshed yesterday at Doylostown. In tho
cases of Parley and Silhert, the jury ac-
quitted the defendants and put the costs
on the coinuy. Li.strict Attorney Apple-liuc- h

abandoned tho other prosecutions.

.Mrs. Maybriek Dying.
St. i.oLib, Nov. 14. liev. John Ingra-ham- ,

ofti,ls city, rector of Grace church,
has received a letter from Baroness Caro
line von Knque in which she stated that
she has learned that her daughter, Mrs.
Florence Maybrick, is dying in Woking
prison, Kuglaiid. The baroness speaks
hopefully ol! .securiug bur daughter's lib-
erty. The baroness expects to bring her
to America on her release.

halyard Musi Hang.
I'lTTMiuiiU, Nov. 15. The state supreme

court closed too fall session hero and
handed down a llnal batch of decisions. In
tho case of Charles Salyard, convicted of
murder of tlie first degree in Cumberland
county, for the killing of George H. Mar-
tin, judgment was nflirmed and record re-

mitted to the court below for the purpose
of execution. The decision means that he
must hang.

Jersey's Dig Keptihtlouu Plurality.
TliKNTON, Nov. 15. The Republican

plurality on election day, as compiled
from the reports of the county boards of
canvassers, shows 32,022, the largest ever
known in the political history of the
state. Last year the Democratic assem-
bly plurality was 1,405. Cleveland re-

ceived 14,i)74 aud Governor Worts J ,05.

Deadly floods In l'rilwsia.
Beiiun, Nov. 15. Recent storms have

caused immense damage in Last Prussia.
Numerous villages ou tho Gulf of Dantzic
have been partially inundated, and a large
quantity of fodder has been destroyed, A
number of burge-- were capsised and 15--

persons wtye drowned. Several fishing
boats are missing.

"Dinkey" Hoys Tbieuteii to Striae.
BuAUliocK, Pa., Nov. 15. Tho "dinkey'

boys at the Edgar Thompson steel works
have been witllled or a 17 per cent, reduc
tion in wages. The boys, numbering 100,
threaten to strike. The firm say they
have plenty of men ready and willing to
step In and do the work for the rate they
now offer.

Pribably Murdereil with a Stone.
Grbknsbduo, Pa., Nov. 15. George

Stewart, of. new Albany, a brother of ex-

Sheriff John Stewart, of this city, whs in-

jured perhaps fatally by being struck on
the head with a stone hurled by Charles
Dowdsu.

Senteuoe of a Female Soelalist.
I'Ains, Nov. 15. Madamed Miuck, a

noted Socialist, has been sentenced at
liille, department of Nord, to a week's im-
prisonment for insulting the police.

Tbe Weather.
Fair this itttemoou oreveuing; westerly

winds. slK litly ler

An agreeable Laxative anaNEirvE ToNta
Bold by Drogirlsu! or fnt by mail. c., 60o.
and $L0jpur package. Samples free.
Wi TheravorlteTCOtatOWtm
Jf5.Uy SSkXJf forthcTeethand Breath,a5e.
0ptln 8 wneney, TJ.8.A.,San DhMO, Osl.,

says i "Bhlloh's Catarrh 1' meily Is th first
msdiolue I have over found chut would do ma

oooocts. m Dy uruggists.
. . , , ., . . 'T7-- ' . w,

iwatuif to uori9L!m;.uoa. euiixiKVUD
vrlUHveyou Bseverol.unKTrouWSk 1I.ISU1S
uss(vouaniureaDUBpt.ouuy
vroup, wNQOiiiuir i.ouuj
usoia ou a enranie.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIUB TABLH IN ErrXOT AVO. 7, 189-3-

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Kor New York via I'blladelDhla. week days.

ill). S.. T.30. a.m.. 11.26 t.m. ft.M o.m. Sundav
110, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chuck,
wees onys, 7.w a. ra.. iz.20, s.nu p. m.

For Heading and Phliadelpa.a. week days,
110, 6.(5,7.20, a.m., 18.2H, 2.B0, 5.58 p.m. Sun- -

ay, s.iu, 7. to a. m., t.su p. m
For liarrlsburir. woelr days. 2.10. 7.30 a. m..

1.50, 5.65 p. m.
For AllcntoWD, week days, 7.20 a. m., 18.26,

too p. m.
ror I'oitnvuie, wees anya, x.iu, .so, a. m

1S.M. t.60, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 1.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. to.

For Tamaoun and MahanoVGltv. week davs.
110, 6.15, 7.X0, a. m,, liiM, 1.60, 5.65 n, m. Sun- -

aay, x.iu, 7.K a. m., in p. m. Aaninonai lor
raananoy iniy, wees aays, 7 w p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.10
a. m., 1.60 p. m.

For Wlnlamaport, Snnbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. S.i!6. 7.80. 11. 0 a. m., l.K, 7.00 Dm.
Sunday, 3.16 a. ro., 8.0S p. m.

Kor Mahanoy Plane, week days, ItO, 116, 6.H,
7.W, ll.SM a.m., 1126, 1.86, 160, 6.69, 7.00, B.86
p. m. sunaay, .i, a aj. 7.w a. m., a.uo, t.nu p. m.

For Ulramvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 110, 3. b.ib, 7.20, ll.M a. m.
1126.1.86, 150, 6.66. 7.(0, .85 p. m. Sunday, 110,
3.67.8 a. m., 8.06, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Uhamokln. week days. 8.26,
6.15, 7.30, 11.SU a. m., 1.86, 7.00, S.36 p. m. 8ud;
day, 8.15, 7.48 a. mS.OS p. m.

TKAiisa run nnr,n?tifjAn.
Leave New York via Phlladelpaia, weekdtyB

8.H0 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m.. 1116 night. Sun'
dj.f, 6.00 p. m., 1116 iiigti

Lieave new Yors via jaaucn ununK, wee k aays,
i.iio. 8.46 a. hi., 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

i.hp Pblladelphta.. Market Street Station,
v.eek days, 4.12, 8.86, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00,
n HO, 11.80 p. m. .Sunday 4.00, 106 a. m., 11.80
p. in.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.86,7.10, 10.06, 11.60
a. m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.86. 10. 18 a. m.

Leave .ronsvuie, wees aays, s.i, 7.w a. m.
1180, ,llp. m Sunday, 140, 7.00 a.m., 106p.m.

Leave Tamanua, week daya, 8.20, 8.48, 11.28 a,
la.. 1.21, 7.16, 0.28 p. ra. Sunday, 8.30, 7.48 n. m.,
tw p. m.

Leare Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, 6.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7. ft, 154 p. m. Sunday, lie, 8.12

. m., 3 20 p. m.
Lcuve Mahanov Plane, week di va. 140. 4.00.

6. 80,188,10. 40,ll.6ll.m., 12 66,106,6.80,9.26,7.87,10.10
p. to. sunuay, x.tv, t.w, s. a. m., a.si, o.ui n, m.

Leave Girardvlllc, (Ituppahannock Station),
weoKsuays, z.ti, i.vt, o.do, v.ii iuaua. m., is.uo,

..01, 5.28, 0.82, 6.08, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 147,
i.irr, p. iu a. m., 3.41, d.vj p. ra.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 0.36, 12.00
V m., 8.36, 11.15 p. n,. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

jj or iiaiiimore, wasningion ana me west via
B. ft O. K. K.. tbrouKh trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. i It. It. R.) at
3 50. 8.01. 11.27 a. m.. 3.66. 5.42. 7.16 D. m. Sundav
3 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 8.60, 5.41 7.16 p. m.

ATLAKI1U U1TX U1V1S1UN.
Leave Phlladeluhia. Chestnut street wharf

iilcI Vouth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Einress. 8 00. 0 00. 10 45 a m.

(KatnrUaB, 130) 200, 300, 4ut, 480, 515 pm.
Kxcursion 7 CO a m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 80, 6 46 p 111.

Sundays Express, 7 30, 800, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
to and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
1 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only. 6 45) 7 00, 7 36, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
1 m K .11 t fli, Q W, n n, nixnw. ,nn,ln In. ftKYI

8 lo'tt m and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of
iuiseissippi Avenue only, 0 w, p m.

Sunrtayb Kiuress. 3 30. 4 0u. 500. 0 00. 6 30.
7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 SO a
in auu vo p in.

c. u. iiAwuuuii, uen. pass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Pctin Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lo- -

r,p.hton. Slatlnerton. White Hall. Catasauaua.
Allcntown, Ilctulchem, Easton, Philadelphia
bazlctun. Weathcrlv. Ouakake Junction. Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.08 a m.
IS. 1J, X.D7, p. m.

I'or New York, 6.04, 7.20 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
4.S2p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkes-llarro- , White Ilaven
Plttston, Lacoyville, Towanda, Sayro, Wovorly,
and lllmira, O.ol, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8.08 p. m.

ror uounemor, uunaio, Niagara nans ana
the Wept, 0.04, 9.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.03 p. m.

For Dclvlderc, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudslmrg, 0.04 a. xn., 4.22 p. m.

or i.amueriviuo ana Trenton, v.us a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.0B a. m. , 2.57, 8 U8 p. m.
For Ithaca and Ucneva 6.04, 9.08 a. m. 8.0

p. in
j- or AUDurn u.us a. m, a,us p. m.
ForJ eanesvlllc. Loviston and Ilea ver Meadow.

7.20, a. m., 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrlcd, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.0-1- 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 167,
M.att o.us p. m.

For Scranton. 6.04 . 9.08. a. m.. -- .li .57
8.08 p.m.

ioruazieDrook,jeaao,urlltonana rcelana
8.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.62.
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Caimel and
Shamokln, 8.42. 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

for xatesvine, --ari iace, mananoyuuy ana
Delano. 6.04, 7.20. 0.08. 11.06 a m.. 12.43. 2.57.4.22.
517, 6.08, 9.33, 10.28 p.m.

Trains wm leave Mnamoain at 11.43 a. m.,
1.66, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

uo a. m i.'.4a, z.si, i.a p. m. -

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60. 7.2
108, 11.05 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.0b, 10.16, 11.48 a. m 1132, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15,
p.m.

Leare Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04,7.26, 9.08,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.28, 9.23
11.06 a. m., 1115, 2.66, 5.30, 7.26, 7.53 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.20, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 145 p. m.
ror xaiesviue, fiace, raananoy ulty,

Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llothlehem, Kaston and New York, 8,40 a va.,
1130, 2.66 p. in.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,86 a. in., 1130, 2.66, 4.40 8.05 p. m.
Leave Uuzlelon for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.80

a. m., 1.06,5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.30, 10.10

.m.. 1.86, 5.15 p. ra.
A. W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South llethlehem l'a.
R. H. WILBUR, GenL Supt. Enstern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
U1V1SIOH.

OCTOlllfiR 15th, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlne,
Pottstovin,PhoBnlxvllle, Norrlatown andPnii.
adelphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 asd 11:43
a. m. and 4: IS p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
I'or Wlggan's, Qllberton, I'raokvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 6:40 a.m.
and 1:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Plcenixvllle, Norrlatown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m3:10p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Hhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and It: 14, 5:04, 7:48 and 10:17 p.m.
Bundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Fottsvillu for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and b.U p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Putui Ule and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 36 a m,
1 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 8 bO a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 a a m.

Cor New York Express, week days,
at a BU, 4 UD, 4 OU, D IS, C DO, 7 SB, 0 SU, V OU, 11 UU

1 : ), to ua 18 00 noon, U U p. m. (Limited Kx- -

SrcbS 1 08 and 4 60 p m. dining oars.) 1 40,
avt o fiv, v w, a w, u w. o uu, i jo, g i,10 00 p m, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 30, 4 06, 4 SO,

5 IS, 8 12, 9 5ft 11 0? 11 3S, a IE, 18 44. 1 40, i 30,1 15
(amucd 4 60) 6 aa 6 80,(160. 7 18 and 8 12 pm and
IS 01 night.

For boa Girt. Long liranoh and Intermediate
stations, S 10, 11 14 a m, and 4 00. p m
weekdays

i'or lialtlmore and Washington 3 60, 7 30,
8 31,9 10,10 80, 11 16 am, (12 96 limited dining
car.) 1 30, 3 48, 4 41, (6 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars aca liming Car), 617,
Son, 7 40 p.m.. 18 03 night week days. Sun'
uay.s, j tu, ja, J iu, ii 10 a m. a. iu. 4 41, 8 65,
7 J" p m and 18 U night

I'or Kichniond, 7 CO a m, 12 10 p m, 18 08 night
d. ily and 13o p.m. weekdays.

Truu. will leave Harrlsburg for Pltteburj
anu U . Wui every Jay at 18 , 1 30 and 3 10
a w hi o ' 26, 3 35, (5 80 limited) and 7 80 p m.
V. ay 'n . ltoona at 8 18 am ana tot p a even

h'--
i Pittsourg and Altoona at 11 JO a m

'limn- - Sunbury for WUlIamspon,
I )!..' k, l Eiinnualfua, Ktct tater, Buffalo and
1' i.t a i uIIb at 30. b II a lu.and IHpu wetsFor Elmira at 6 84 p m week days. For
Lile and intermediate points at 518 am dally.
For Lock Haven at b II and U M . m Ui.Tl
aud 6 4 p m week days For RenoTo at MM
m, 1 Stand 1 14 pm weekdays, aad lllsaonBusdsys uely. jror stsu sm, ibis

aes'lMsfsfsr en

FirstlationalBank
THEATRK 11UILDING

tiliciiHitdonli, Pennn.

-- CAPITAL,

A. W. I1KI8BNIUNU, President.
P. J, FERGUSON, Vice Presuttsl

J. R. LBIHBNRING, Oashier.
8. W. YOST, Assistant UashKr

Open Daily From 0 to 8

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid en Savings Deposit.

VI60R of MEN
Easily. Quickly,

Permanently Resided,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nmt all the train of ovils
lroin early errors )r lator
exeunt, the results of
civitw ork, sickness,
woiri.etc FulUtrouBtb,
ili'velopmeiit and tune
given to ery o rgan and
portion of tin body.
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate iiiiprnTOiriPnt
Been. Failure Impossible,
2,(H10 references Hook,
explanation and proofl
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABBAM HF.EBNER CO

PORT CARBON, Hi

Manuftotureruol

1
Of Every Doscrlptloc

Flags, Badges, Caps, Reganas,

GOODS LOWEST PHIIJES. .

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

a.

Mr fYCJmCURE

Bfdieal OSleer, 206 K.STC9NIJ St.. Flillad'a. Pft.
Are the oldest In America f ,r 'oeti'at nentorSpecial SliscnntMi dt: YonJIifnl
varlaieele, mur',r,!', llupture. 1 o t

Treatment ly3hi.H a. !K7e'.!'if J Core
mmtlcatlons Narmlly u'.c!inr'Al i.'irap f'

. .uooil, l,int. murgrv in-- i ; mui'
,61 Alt day bauu,ia, l,uli1"Mj.h.a M

Claris Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old ntand)

104 Soutli Slain Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always in

slock. Fresh Boer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks,

ilUljlUPID

BOHP.
A revolution

In corset making!
Something new toarNo breaking ; no

Thinner and m 11cleaner than 1 rwuau 1

whalebone, and tent 3 ftimes as elastic and
durable. Ladles delighted. Made
Iu all shapes, t1 or sale by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

THE BIvJOTJ I

Everything modeled after
Qreen's Cafe, Philadelphia,

ga li. Maiat St., Shenandoah.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, oleau
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors !
Cigars, 4c., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunob served
eaeh evening. Big schooners
of tresh,Ber,Forler, Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
I. J. POUOWWRTV. Ptob

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Potter, tie and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,

Jfanngor Shenundonh Branch.

Piatfs Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 nd 21 West Oak Street,
aiiBNANnoAn, pa.

ilar stoeksd with the beet beer, porter, ales,
. hitkits, Vrndles, wines, etc. Finest cigars

nt hir itnohed. Oordlal Invitation to all

KEITHAN
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa. ,

mimit mm ins contonki
if lee Cream-whole- sale ssd nMI

nhales aaft iMtsupfHeit ea ihArt notice.


